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THE ADVERTISER,

rCELISHED EVERT THUESDAT BT

FUKNAS & L7ANNA,
6cond Story Stricklcr's Block, Main Street,

DROinriLLG, X. v
TEHMS:

r one year, If paid in advance, - - - - $2 00

.I ir paid atlbe endof 6 months 2 60
- ti " 12 " 3 00

Clubs of 12 or more will le furnished at $1 60 per
innaw, prevised the cash the order, not
otherwise. ,

.VOL. IV.

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOHNSON &. BEDFORD,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Corner First and Main Streets,
Drownvllle, - - - Aebraska

A. D. KIRK,
Attorney at Law,

Land Agcat and Xotarj Public.
Rulo. Richardson Co., JST. T.

Will r;icticcin the C.urUof gitedN'ebratka a
IIIirJincnd Uennctt .Nebraska C ity.

J. B. WESTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Drownville, Nebraska.
t3"0."ceon Main Street, oue door atwve the Post

Br!irovllle, Drceniber 1, 1839.

JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second trct Hctweon Mninand Vebraska.

ftltOWNVILLE. N. T. .

T..M.TALD0TT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Ilvin Watcd himself io I'rownvillc. N. T., ten-

der his rvfen-iMia- l sorviccs to thccomuiuuitj.
Ail jobs warranicd.

DR. D..GWIN,
Havitiff permanently located in

BROWN VJLLE, NEBRASKA,
For the practice of Mrdicinc nnd Sur-erj- , ten-ier- .

hie prtvfessional prvices to the afllictcd.
0.Ti.-- f cn Main Street "12v3

A..8. U0LLADAY, M. D.
v informs his Iricnds in Bn.wnvillc and

e wlliatr vniiiiiy hat be ha resunicd Hie pracijre of

ttccllcinc, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
and h.ipeV.by strict at'teinioii to hisprofeshion, 10 receive

extended to h im. Iniir.Hi hereiofo'etint ueuerou V tpe
all ctei wliere it i t")'1"'' "r expedient a prescription
busiuefwiii be done Oilkc at City Drug Store

Ffb..24.'59. 35 1y

LTiOOHNSOW,- IvL D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
OWce at U. C. Johnson's Law Offlce,

Pirst Street, between Main and Water,

LIGHT IITSMTHM
: 1: w spa p i: n s ,

AM)

Of every description, for sale at
. SCH1ITZ & BEUSER'S

LITERARY DEPOT,
South-eas- t corner Main and Second,

BKOWNVIIiliE. N. T.
Sept, 22.1, tll

ti. L. M'fiABT. O. B. HEWETT. E. W. THOMA

McGary, Hcwett & Thomas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

SOLICITORS IX CIL1XCERY.
BrownviUc, Nebraska.

Will practice, in the Courts of Nebraska, and Korth
we.t Mitouri.

Mfsara.Crow.McCreary &Co.,. i i r . l . m

liun. jame a.
Hon John R. Sheply,
Hon. JamenCraip,
Hon. Silua WoKla'n,
Hon. Stuviel W. Black,
S. K-- Nuckolls. Esq.,
Cheever Sweet &. Co.,

brownville, N. T. Oct. 23. 186S

Louis, He.
Do
Do

St. Joseph, Mo.
Do

Nebraska City, N. T.
Do
do

Brownville
v4n!6

B. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ARCHER. RICH A RDRON CO. N. T.
WILL practice in the several Courts of the id Judic al

all nutter connected with theOiHtritt. and attend to
Pr..feMwB. WM. McLtKNAN. Esq.,f Nebraska City,
will me in the prosecution of important butts.

Sept. 10. 57-- U-l

St.

D. A. C O X S T A C la E ,
IMPORTER AKD DEALER IS

IRON; STEEL, NAILS,
CASriXliS,-- SPiUXGS, AXLES, EILE- -

BETjIjO W 3 f

BLACKS Ml T II' S TOOLS
AIM): " Hubs, Spckcs and Bent Stuff.

Third Street, between Felix and Eduiond.

SAINT JOSEPH, MO.
. Which be sells at St. Louis prices lor cash.

Highest Prife Taid for Scrap Iron.
Decc.nher I, 1S59 -- ly.

lOllS. r.XlSKKY. CHAP. K. UOLLT.

KINNEY & HOLLY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
.CKK.4S.A CITY, IV T.

WillpraaicetntheCurtsof thi Territory C.llec-- ti

attended to hrouphoul Ns-tras- ks

.n nd nminil hnsines.
Western I.wa and Missouri. Will atten.l the

Cauru at Urowuville v2n33-6- m

M lirCHI I. jrsSE HOI LADAT ALKXISMUDD.

. CllCaiCS &. IIOI.LAUAV, .
1, Citv Buildings,

SAIIiT LOUIS - - - MISSOURI.

31LDD & IIOLLADAY,
Xo. K0, Pearl Street,

f l T TU"ot757- - "STorls.,
Produce and Commission

IVX 13 CHAWTS., VI HETEK BT rEHXISSIOX TO
Pcwell, Levy K Lemon, - - St. Joseph,
Tootle fc Farleiph, - - -
T. & J. Curd - ..."Nave. TUcCord &.Co., ...
Donnel & Saxton --- --'

m

Sonora Island Ahead of the' World ! !
LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!

SHINGLES 1 1 SHINGLES 1 !

The underpinned takes this method of informing
thecitirens of Nemaha County, and the rest of man-
kind that lie has, and will keep on band a superior
lot of Cottnnwrni Shingles, whii-- he will sell cheap

FOR CASH OR PRODUCE,
Ilii Shincle Machine is on the Sonora Island, near

the Island Saw Mill, where he may be found when he
J not absent on professional business. Give him a

and he will give vou gatisfuction.
AprilM.lSGO. (Cm) MEUIDITTI flELVY.

" ' - ..iimi.m

"Free to Form ana Regulate ALL tbeir Domestic Instltntlons in their Visa subject only to the Conslitation of tae Vnltea States."

Ladies of Brownville,
MilS. MARY HEWETTn !

vktAnnounces that she ha just rcccired from the
East a magnificent stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
Consisiinscf

STRAW, FRENCH CHIP,
GIMP LEGHORN,

SILK, & CRAPE
BONNETS.

French Flowerg. Strrtw 1 rlratntcgCj Ribbon, cte.,
To which she invite tbo attention of the Ladies of
HrowuvilU and vicinity, feeling assured hej eanaot
be better suited in style, qualitj or price.

April 12,1800

JOSEPH L. ROY,

13 -- L JL 33 ZEL
AND

HAIR DRESSER.
Main Street, --

BROITXTILLE, X. T.
MOXEY ADVAXCED OX

PIKES'S PEAK GOLD !
We win receive Pike" Peak Gold and advance

money iixn the nm, and pay ver balance of prticceds
an as Mini return are had. In all caes, we will
exhibit the p rib ted returns of the United States Mint,
. - 1 ....... . o

& CAR
BULLION EXCHANGE BROKERS

0.

'rra"""'1

tray,

To

SOX,
AND

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
no20v4

Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.

J. SCHITTZ
Would anuounccto thecitiiens Brawnville

and vicinity that he has located himself
iiujiiAurowri'yiiJe. anuintenos- Keepinga iuii assort.

Lieut everything his lineof business, which will
besold lovr for cah. lie will also do all kinds of re-

pairing clocks, watches and jewelry. All work war-
ranted. v3nlSly

CITY LIVERY STABLE.

XM. ROSSELL,
Announces the public that he prepared accom- -

niitate those wishing with Can inpes and Bupcle ;
gether with iroodnafc horses, for com fort and ease tra
velling, lie will a wo board horses by the day. week
month.

f
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Z5-TER- MS FAVORABLE. J&
June 10, '63. 60tf

1859. 1859.

Kveniup Train leaven io io - - 6:40
St. Joseph is reached by the Western Stape Line.

Pas;.en;.'cri save time and tiresome statanp by thin route.
Daily connections made at Hannibal with aliEa&tern
and Southern Railroads and Packets.

J T D Haywood, Sup't.. Hannibal.
D C Sawin, General Agent, St. Joe.
P B Groat, G. Ticket Agent, Han'bal
Tiieo. Hill, G. T. Ag't, Brownville.

Kovember 24. 1553.

CHARTER OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Conn.

Incorporated ly the State of Connecticut.

Capital Stock 200,000.
With lurennd increasing surplu srccelpts.sccure-l- y

invested under the sanction and approval of the
Comptroller of Public Accounts. ,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
- JAMFSC. WALKL.F.V, President. .

JOHN L. ItUNCIi, Vice President.
ELI AS C ILL. Secretary.
E. D. DIChLCUM AN, General Agent.

DIiXECTOES:
Alfred Gill. Daniel Phillips, John L.TJuncc,
K. Iili.il set. J.A.Hutler, E. I. Diikerman
y.Whcaton.' Sam. Coit. kelson IJollister,

James C W alklcy.

S. T. Beresford. M I, ConFultinjr Thysician,
A. S. Ilollad.iy.M H, Medical Exnminer.

Amplication? received by K. W. FUKNAS. Ag't.
nS--tf ' ' i : Hrownville, N. T.
" : " 'FRANKLIN -

TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUMDRY
No. 163 Vine St.. bet. Fourth ana Fiftt.

Cincinnati, 0.
C. r. O'DRISCOIX & CO

71 ranufacturci and dealers i u News. Book an a Job
i I Ttdc Printing Presses. Cases. Gnllicp. Ac. Ac.
Inks, and I'rlntini' Material of Every Description

STCUEOTYriNC: of allkind Coolts Music.
Patent.Medicine Directions. Jobs, Wood Engrevings,
Ac., tf'C. ......
Brand and" Pattern Letters, various styles,

Pioneer Doolibmderr

BL AUK
AND

Manufactory.

BOOK

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
WILLIAM F. KITER.

Would respectfully iuform the citizens in Western
Iowa and Nebraska "that ho has ouenc-- l a first 1hss

Cindery, and the only one ever established in this
section of country. I am now prepared to doall kinds
of work pertaining to the busine..

Darper's. Omham's.GodeyV. Petern's, Arthur's
Bailout. Frank LcslieV, Knickbocker,

verlj.IInnt'i1, and Putnam's Magazine!.
York Ledger, UallonV Picto- - '

rial. Harper's Weekly, Scicn- -

tifio American. Yankee,
Notions, Musical Ueview, Les-

lie's Illustrated, Ladies Repository,
Ladies Wreath, Atlantis Monthly,

Music, Law. Books, and Newspapers, or
books of any kind, old or new, bound or r bouad

in the most approved styles, on short notice and low

prices. Old family liibles rebound so as to look and
wear equal to new

August 24, 1359.

ISHALT REAVIS,

AND

D7-i- y

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RF.AL ESTATE AGENT,
Falls !ity, Richardson Ccunty. Nebresta

W'i z: r e prompt attenti n to all professional busi-
ness intrasted to hiscare in Richardson and adjejninp
ctmatief; also to the drawnis of JeeJs. pre-empt- pa
pers, Kc., c. iIylJ,'63 n4t-6- a

BEOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1860.

Llerchant Tailor,

JACOB HARMON,

BROWNVILLE, N, T.
Adonta this tnetbod of retarninsr thnnks to the

gsntlcmen of this vicinity, for the lifeTal patron
age bestowed uprn hi in ticretoiure, ana to aDnocnce
that he has just returned I rout at. Louis vita a

FRESH STOCK
'' if'Uf every article of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Consisting of '

FIXE CL 0 TIIS,
dummeu gooss,

Cotton, Linnen and Silk Goods,
FUR MEN'S WEAR.

Woolen. Cotton, and Silk Uderjb;rt, drawers,
Vnsfinrra Ilnlf ITnsp. Susncnrfetn. Aft. In short, ev- -- - j . ' '

err thing a gentleman could desire to array himself
. . . . it 1 1 ii . i j . i..in too gnyest autre, no win sen luegoous, ormn
suits to order in a style equal to any other House
unjwnere. lie asRS out an examination ei uis gooaa
and work.

Prices,
Correspond with the Present Hard

Times. '

April 12, I860.

MORTON HOUSE,
MAIN STREET,

NEBRASKA CITY, XE3RASEA.
T. I. GODDIN, Proprietor.

"
SeptfmW. 29.18.59. tf.

Mrs. Heudgeu & Miss Lusk,
MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS,

First Street, bet. Main and Water,
BROWN VI 1,1 "K; NEBRASKA,
Bonnet llmd-Drttf- et and Trimmina niveau on hand

SAVE YOUR MOXEY AXD GO TO
WM. T- - DEN,

!0T II SIS BIOL
Wholesale and Re'ail dealor in ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Brownville, X. T.

ITAS XOW ON" HAND a larre and wel I selecf- -;

1 i tock of Boots and Shoes Lady': and Gent. 's
Goiters and Slippcru or every varieiy ; also.
Misses and Childrens shoes of every kind that I

will bell cheaper for Cash or Produce than any other
house west of St. Louis. All work warrautcd; orders
respectfully solicited.

The Ilijjbest Cash price paid for Hides. Pelts and Furs,
at ibe City Boot and Shoe Store. Cnt Leo'her kept Jor
s:i

' ' ft

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

P. J. HENDGEN,
Ilerebv nttifles the public that he has purchased th

'ebraka HoubO in Brownville, N. T-- , formerly kept by
T. J. Kdwards. and has remodeled, renovated and enti-
rely chinged the whole house, from cellar to garret
wiih an view to neatness, comfort and conve-

nience. Having had many years experience as a hte
keener, he feels safe In warranting ihebnarding patron
age or Brownvilie. and the traveling public, that, while
at the American, they will have no reason to complain
orthefa-- c in any respect.

rue. n..tBi w KiuiHted immediately at the Steamboat
f.aiMiinff f.mf of Main street, and consequently affjrds
tpriiliaralvantaces to the travelinR community. The
proprietor asks but to be tri d, tnd if not fuund worthy
discarded.

January, 19 1S60. 23-- tf

I1EMAHA LAEiD AGENT,
SURTEYOn & NOTARY PUBLIC,

Willsclcct unds, investigate titles, pay taxes. &.c.

tither in Kansas or Kebrntka; buy, sell and enter
landson commission; Invest in town property buyor
sell the same, and will always have on haudcorrect
plats ot townships counties Su:.. showing all lands sub
jecttoentry, and where desired will furnish partiesllv
inein thestates with thesame.

Being the oldest settler in the county will in all
cases be abletogtve fulland reliable information.

Address A. L. Coate. either at Brownvilieor Nemnha
Citv. Nebraska Territory. 6m-42-- v2

The Nebraska Farmer.
16 PAGES QUARTO MONTHLY.

SLBSCRIRC FOR IT.
is only Journal devoted exclusively

to the Agricultural and Educational inte

rests of Xebraska, Kansas, Xorthem

Missovri and Southern loxsa.
Xry it.--A- .id it-Fo- ur

Copies, 3 months for SI
Twenty Copies, 1 year . $15
One Copy. 1 year SI

Address,
FURNAS & I.YANNA,

Brownville, Nebratka.

THE

MELVIitf HILLS.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA

Tho proprietor returns thanks for the generous
patrm:igo thuslar extended nun. and hopes by re-

newed cuorts to merit increased favors.

Farmers and Others
Will da well to have their grain in as soon as possi-

ble, as spring Ircehets will goon be upou n, wbsn
tnoro than hke:y it will be impossible- - to run the
mill for several weeks.

Ccmc Along Now!
Meal and Flour of Superior Quality

Constantly cn Ilcnd.
We will pay 75 cents cash for wheat.

Feb-22,185- J. J. O. MF.LYIN.

Peru Chair Factory,

The nndersipned. I.avine purchased the Chair and
Cabinet shop lately owned by T. II. Marshall, take his
nieitnri tf informinir the public that they are now pre-

pared to fill orders for all kinds of furuituie. such as
Chairs, tables, etandd, bedstead, bureaus, safes, cribs,
cradles, lounpes. etc.. etc., either at wholesale or re
tail) a cheap as can be b mpiit at any other esta&nsn
meat in the west. The best of coffin lumber and trim-mini- sc

nstantly on band which will enable us to fill
order for coftlns at sliort notice.

We have attached to our shop a (rood Power and
Turning Lsthe, and we are p.'epsred to l any descrip-
tion of turnins :nm i Chair lei up to a Sngr Mill.

Chairs aud Furniture of ail kinds repaired in the best
style.

the

TPrse

X. B. Corn. M"h" Flonr. Dry Goods Groceries Lnnt- -
ber and pnidun of ;l kinds. Money not excepted, ta-

ken in exchange ior work or co-d- . We hi-p- e by strict
.Iteration to buMues to merit a share f public patron-ap- e.

BENEDICT &. BLISS.
Peru, Nebraska, November 24, lso3.

TOMATO PLANTS
I IIAVE a fewex'ra fine Tomato PUnts anw ready

for tranplmting. anl for sa t'i those wishinj
EnciUire at the Aavrrtucr omre. E. c ar.

I
Ay y.-yt-

. -- y --,y v

POETRY.
For tho Nebraska Advertiser.

Land only Birth.

BT A

Land of my birth,
When 8gain will I thea ee

With a soul full of mirth,
' I'll return again t thee. ;

Tho starry skies above,
That on theo to brightly ibine,

' Can tell thee that I lov, v r: . .

And pray that thou wert mine.,

, Hour will pass,
Swift as the moments in their flight.

Oh, benutious land, alas ! -
' J ' '

This may of thee be my farewell sight.

Scenes of my early days ; I '

;
' I loved to climb thy rugged and romantic hills;

And my thirst now plainly says .

What I loved to drink from thy pure and spark--
- . . piBg nils.

Homo of my early childhood,'
' I must leave theo for the West;
Leave you, that look so good

To the sons that you have blest .

Those high romantic hills, - r
That thou, capacious as they arc, contain ;

Those gentle rippling rills ;

All dost thou bear, nor dost thou once complain

I ha o known from my early youth,
One of thy daughters that does with ihco bide;

And believe I speak the truth, ;

When I ray, I lovo to remain by her side.

But part wo must it seems;
. Though parting with her, would it would

never coma;
' But she, the Idol Spirit of my dreams, .

Will mo warmly wclcomo home.
-

Land of my birth I , ,
All thy rich pleasures my memory will retain.

Thou lovely earth, '

If we must part let's part and not complain.

Years may roll round,
And many months may pass in silenco by

But for you, you'll ever hear tho sound,
Of tho Author's deep drawn cigh.

From the Nebraska Farmer. .

Season Musings.

BY ARIEL. .

Ijkewsiden 1ot!t, wh.hn iust hH,
,

-- "'5.. .. ..".lr.::;.ci ;

' T' ; ; ; y ti. yet, .7 ''i..a su;
Tl.e please he- - c'.rc'i i p'tre,

a I'u it be;, whi'.et'iitinj Ux t;.e rjys,
Cf loving eye, eeJ rupLurca wita tie

On happy love: .

So 'tis, when Spring all niture doth cnlive, ;

And makes the country seem a spacious hive.
Drones and workers issuing at the call,
Of the sun, as queen, presiding over all ;

In twilicht hour, when the Zephyrs hush.
Tier praise Is sun? by the missel-thuus- h,

And turtle dove.

Oft the storm-kinj- r, lowering from tho sty.
Veils the queen unto the subjects eye;
As thonsh he, so suthlcn jea!ou grown,
TTould damp oar joys, and usurp the throne?
Then she to all her presence doth unfold,
Circling the clouds as Pike's Peak dream wi tb gold

Or silvery sheen. ..:--
Tct, when next the qneen appears, tie scene..

Is decked w.th sparkling gems of ray serene,
With foathery warblers hill and glen are gay,
God's praise the burthen of their lay
The scene so lovely, 'twere no sin to pray,
That this might be one long eternal day,

Ruled by such queen.

What then, though we must fee! the blast .

Of chnriish Winter, so-- he's in the p.st
Spring's creative breath deck all In livery green.
Flowers and fruits enchant the living scene,
How depraved the he.irt that cannot instant feel,
The impulse holy, and with fervant zeal,

r Thank Almighty God.

Thu: passes father Time, from year to year,
Melts winters snows then Summer doth appear,

Still blessing all. the aged and theyonng.
With pensive melody by Southern breezes snrrg

Thus piss mankind, mid scones of joy and pain,
The rising generation Imitate again

The parent clod.

By Sammerjoys and Winter blasts we're tau;ht.
That all below with joyand piin Is fraught ;

tet 'tis leftns to do wholly ill or well.
t

'
And makeour phere a heaven or a hell ' '

And all the difTrence, as 'twist min and man,

Who hath done best in his diurnal span,

01 earthly years.

Look I Through Nature's viata view yon heaven,
A happy home to blessed mortals given ;
Act well your part, and in the dying hour
E ich action good will blnsom as a flower.
Whose fragrant incense bideth to the last,
When through lire's portals you have past,

" This vale of tears.. .

From the Country Gentleman.

Our Baby.

bt sxns. r. d. Cage.

Did yon ever see our biby t
Little Tot?

TVith her eyes so sparkling bright.
And her rkin so lily which.
Lips and cheeks of roty lijjbt

Tell you what:
She Is just the sweetest baby

In the lot.

Ah ! she is our only darlin;,
And to me,

All her little way are witty;
"When she sings her little ditty, '

Every word U just as pretty, .

.As can be
Not another in the city, "

Sweet she. -

Ton don't think so vou never say her i
. WUh you could

See her with her playthings ctattering.
Hear her little tongue a chattering
Little daning feet come pattering

Think you would
Love her jutit as well as I do

If you could.

Every grandma's only darling,
1 mppose ,

Is as sweet mid ttrijht a blossom,
I a treasnretoher b ni.
Is as cheerinaand endearing

As my r ce
Heaven 'y Father" spare them to ns

Till Life's clo. .

Of coarse we've seen the brightest flowe- -

OurHollie;
Whose sparkling orbs are bright
As the solar penis of light
Bler.dingott her cheek unite ,

It'se and Lily;
And she is ia our b wer

Lily cf the Valiey,

r

' AGRICULTURAL

From the American Farmer.

Diseases of Animals Remedies.
' --

Influenza
horses.

If marked by inflammatory
action, blood must be extracted, and thnt
quickly by making the orifice large.
Close it as soon as the , puke begins to
falter. If no febrile action is apparent,
small doses of aloes may be given, com-

bined with the usual fever medicines. It
is not. prudent to continue the alces be-

yond a third drachm. Great attention
must be paid to diet. No grain is to be
allowed, but give mashes of thin gruel
kept suspended in "the box. Green food
may be offered, such as grass, clover, and
aoove all, carrots, it matters look se-

rious, it will be best to call in a surgeon.
Inflammation cf the Bowels. The first

necessity in this case, is bleeding. From
six to eight quarts of blood should be ab-

stracted as soon as possible. A strong
solution, of aloes guarded by opium,
should , follow. .This should be quick-
ly followed by backraking, and the injec-
tion of warm water in which Epsom
salts have been dissolved. The horse
should be encouraged to drink plentifully
of thin gruel, and . a : draught of two
drachais of aloes and a little opium be
given every six. hours."

Diarrhea. The treatmeni should con-

sist of an alteration of the food, giving
such as is of a more wholesome and of
a binding nature, and if medicine is then
required, give the following in thick gru-
el: Ginger, powdered, one drachm ; gen
tian, do, two drachms; opium, half a dra'm
and prepared chalk, one Okince. To be
carefully combined together, and repeat-
ed twice or thrice a day.

Dysentery. The treatment should con
sist of a moderate bleeding, and the ad
ministration cf mild diluents, such as lin-

seed gruel or tea. Two drachms, of ni-

trate of potash and four drachms of super-tartrn- te

of potash may be given with the
gruel four times a day, and warm mesh
es and carrots offered as food.

Fever. Bleeding is in most cases nec
essary, after which gentle opening med
icines may be used; followed by proper
fever medicines. : Digitalis,- - tartar emet-
ic, and nitre, may be given. The horse
is ') ken warmly clothe J, l;it in a cod

1 ' i v 1 ' '.

r'S.
1 t .

-- ' P - " '
T 3 -

;vt.s, ::.:? i oy w.arnts c; wtrm wat
er ar.d purgative injections. Afterward
give carbonate of ammonia, two drachms;
gentian, 'one drachm ; spirits of nitrous
ether, one ounce ; twice a day.

Worms. Take' an ounce of dried to-

bacco powdered fine, a teaspoonful of
salt, and a handful of. unleached wood
ashes; mix them well and give the horse
a large table-spoonf-

ul cf the mixture, in
his oats or cut-foo- d, two Or three times a
week. !

Colic. Turpentine is one of the most
powerful remedies, especially if combin-
ed with a small quantity of opium and
good warm ale. A solution of aloes mr.y
be advantageously added. The horoe
should be walked about, and the belly
rubl;ed with a brush or cloth. If relief
is not obtained in half an hour it will be
prudent to bleed.. Clysters of warm wat-

er for two or three days afterwards, and
keep him well stabled.

Mange. A Iinament made of four
ounces of sulphur vivum,. two drachms of
white hellebore, four 'ounces of oil of
tar, one pound of linseed oil will mixed
together, and rubbed in with pleniy of
friction every day for several days, with
an occasional washing with soap and wat
er, will in most cases be effective.

Catarrh. In nineteen cases out o

twenty, recovery will takelace without
any medicine, if the horse is kept free
from the cordials grooms are so fond of
administering, and allowed warm stabling
and mashes, and no heating food. A fe- -

veri;all may be given mixed with a little
aloes and antimony

Bone Spavin. Take six ounces oil of
origanum, two ounces camphor, two oun-

ces mercurial ointment ; mix them well
together and rub the spavin two or three
times a day, keeping the legs dry and free
from dirt.

CATTLE

Milk Fever.' Prom half a pound to a
pound of Epsom salts, dissolved in a quart
of boiling water, and add one-quart- er of
an ounce each of powdered red pepper,
caraway seed, ginger, and a gill of mo-

lasses, and give the whole lukewarm at
once. If this does not act on the bow-

els, another dose is to be given, with the
quantity of pepper, caraway, and giDger
doubled. After the operation, cf this
medicine, sedatives may be given if ne-

cessary. Bbeding is sometimes, but rare-
ly necessary iu the first stages of this dis-

ease.
Red Water. Take a pound of Epsom

salts, half an ounce of ginger, and half
an ounce of carbonate of ammonia.
Pour a quart of boiling water on the salts
and ginger, stir . thoroughly, and when
cold add the ammonia, , If this fails to
act on the bowels, repeat a quarter part
of it every six or eijht hours till it suc
ceeds. Give a nutritious diet afterward.

Simple Fever. In slight attacks a ca
thartic of salts, sulphur and ginger isfuf-ficien- i;

but if neglected ; it will turn into
pleurisy, and then a veterinary surgeon
should he called in to give the best chance
of fcavinsr the animal.

Haven. In the early stages, the gas in
the animal's Momach may be neutralized !

V A. rv ,A 'X,

Sours, or Diarrhea.-Mil- d purgatires,
followed by astringents, are advisable in
this disease.

Dysentery. This is a dangerous and
troublesome malady, and dimcult to cure.
Dry, warm stabling, with careful nursing
will do much. Dry, sweet food should
be given. Give a purgative, and after-
ward make a mixture of two ennces pre-
pared chalk, one ouuee powdered oak
bark, two drachms pulverized catecira,
one drachm' pulverized opium, and four
drachms powdered ginger, to which add a
little starch, and give it ia a quart cf warm
grueJ.

,

-
.

Typhoid Fever. Cc-picfj-
s dri;:!f3 cf cat

meat gruel, with tincture of red pepper,
a diet of bran, warmth to the body, and
pure air, are great essentials in the treat-
ment of the disease ; followed by alight
purgative, and afterward by ligi.t stimu-
lants, to move the digestive organs into
healthful action.

Iloose. Half pint of lime water every
morning, and a tablespoonful of salt each
evening, for four or five days, will allevi-viat- e

this disease, which most generally
affects calves and young cattle, n ounce
cE oil of turpentine in four ounces of
linseed oil, repeated once a week, is of-

ten efTective.

Inflammation of the Lungs. Warm
water and meshes or gruel, may be giv-

en, and the animal kept in a warm, t'ry
place. If the body is cold, give two ounc-
es sweet spirits of nitre, tour ounces of
liquor acetate ammonia, in a pint of wat-te- r,

two or three times a day.
Colic. A carminative mixture, com-

posed of half a teaspoonful of powdered
anise seed and cinnamon, given in a
quart of spear-mi- nt tea, and repeated if
necessary, is the best method of treating
this disease. A couple of quarts of thin
gruel made from slippery elm bark, is
also good, Brisk friction of the "belly,
and warm housing, should also be ued.

JUange. kud aiiectca once ta3 in that they call
ointment jrji bet 'd to build

1 pound ; mercurial ointment, 2 ouuees ;
turpentine, 1-- 2 pound; lard, 1 14 pounds.
Melt the turpentine lard together,
and stir in the sulphur as the mixture
cools; then rub down the mercurial oint-
ment on some hard surface with other in
gredients

C

cn j rulbir.x tl:?::i

I

c:nt::.nt rr.ae ly.simcisnng
bittersweet in . .
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Texts.

lard.

oil, cr
rovt c: I

Diarrhea. The following will found
suitable : Pulverized catechu, fourdra'ms,
prepared chalk, one ; pulverized
ginger, two drachms; pulverized opium
nait a nraenm. be mixed in nalt
pint of peppermint water. Two or three
table spoonfuls given twice a day.

Dysentery. Give linseed gruel several
times a day; also dose of
two ounces of linseed oil, two grains of
opium the following day. with the addi
tion of a scruple ot ginger, and two
scruples of powdered gentian.

Foot Rot. The foot must be carefully
examined and every loose portion or horn
cut away with a sharp knife. Then wash
it with a solution of chloride cf lime, and
apply butter of antimony, by means of a
stick with a piece of tow tied to one end,
to every denuded part of the hoof. It is
then expedient to wrap the foot in a clean
rag or tow, tied fast, and turn the am
mal into a dry yard or pasturage, taking
care to dress the foot aqain every day. A
solution of blue vitriol applied in the same
way, is very much used ; so also is
hot tar.

Catarrh. Sometimes this assumes an
epizootic form, in which case it is difficult
to arrest its progress. de of mer-
cury, at the rate of one-eigh- th of a grain
a day, in water, with the use of
a decoction of rhubarb, and the ordinary
carminative and stomachic adjuvants of
ginger and gentian, have proved the most
useful of any treatment yet tried.

Inflammation of the Brain. Abstract
from half to one pound of Hood from the
neck veins, and give a purgative, ruch as
two ounces of magnesia, afterward.

Giddiness. Caused by hyatids on the
brain. If a soft spot can be found on
the skull, the hyatid can be destroyed by
penetrating it with an awl ; but in most
cases it is better to make mutton of the
animal at once.

Haven. A teaspoonful of salt may be
dissolved and poured down the throat; or
what is better still; give a drachm of the
chlond of lime, dissolved ia water. Sul-

phuric ether is also good.

EWI5E. '

Mange. - Wash the hog with warm
water soap. Withhold every kind of
heatinn food. Give two ounces of Ep
som salts in a wrm bran mash. Give in
every meal afterwards for a few days a
table-spoonf- of flour cf sulphur and as
much nitre as will cover a sixpence.

Colic. A doe of from one to eiht
drachms of opium and double that quan-
tity of nitrous ether, (according to the
size of the animal,) in a ounces of
warm wa'er, is the best remedy for this
disease. In extreme cases bleeding may
be resorted to.

M'.asles. This will yield to cooling
treatment, such ns Epsom salts and nitre.
with attention io feenin?, giving warm
drinks, with say thirty grains of sulphur
and ten of nitre, three limes a day.

Quinsy. Prompt bleeding and piirrrincr
by giving two ounces of ammonia in a be adapted, followed by cooling
a ntnrt of warm water, evet v quarter of medicines, and swellings in the throat
an hour, or by the use of chloride of lime, may be punctured vi:h advantage, and
in the same way. j sttons inserted.
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ach aUuiiiwuaisuserUsa,
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fOuefynrth Cutuisa cceyeir; - "

'Uaeeiitiith Cuiuisa ur.e 7er,
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SAin Disease. A ceding hciicn
four drachms muriate cf cn;rr.cu. ens
ounce cf acetic acid, and cne pint cf wat-
er, excellent topics app!i:at;c:

Leprosy and Murrain. he best treat-
ment cie.m!ines5, ccclnrss. Ucciir- -,

purging, and iimitatica cf focd. A fet
cloves garlic n:ay ts given wi:h'gccd
effect. .

Lethargy. Bleed frcm behind the ears
and administer emetic, and afterward,
give a few doses cf sulphur and nit;:.
Rural Anual. , . -

Miscellaneons.
From X:traia Farxer.J

Horseman Spare That Tree.
. bt aaut-- . . -

Eorwmsa spare ttst trts, t

'Tis a aitchis? postj ...
Tiouga la Ita infancy, -

Tet 'twin a hoit.
Then sparu, oh spare t'uat tree.

For he ho placed it there,
iltsnt that It should b

beast of tbiae gnawed bora.

(From Rural Xew-Torkc- r.J

Aunt Betsey 'TJIcd lv
'I declare wan't riled up," said

Aunt Betsey Green, dropping her knit
ting work icto her Jap, cushicj? her
spectacles up over her cu.) border, "I
clare wan't! If could only Lave taken
that man ly the collar, ai u:sed my
Reuben, when he didn't -- toe up' suit
me, I'd have given him such fchakiaz
he never heard cn, I'll be boucd.

"There he set ia that rockinz chair, hi
feet the fender, and kept growliug cut

LizyJane bring him his boots,
fasten his colLr, such unreason-
able thing, all the while that she was try-
ing dress them four.young encs and
had the Headache she looked more like

chost than breathing wrrn
tae spots ere place legislate:

lay with an made of sulphur, there be law passed
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in the same yoke with his'c. If ?ho
haint found out her misiake, and had
some tears to shed over cracked idolj,
as they tell about in poetry, I don't knotr
what kind of stuff" she's made cf.

When wasmanied thank my lucky
stars I didn't get tied to any such kind
of crockery. Joshua wasn't uncommon
handsome to lock at, to be svrre-- any ona
might have thought 'of a brown rarthea
plate side cf a chtna vise, comparirghinj .
with such a whiskered, scenttd-u- p chap
as Lizy Jane's husband, but l ean tell ycu '

he is Just what I took him ia be, and I
never shed one single tear, finding that
ray 'idol' must be handled careful, fussed
over, waited on and run for to keep it ia
good humor without fear cf breakage.

"I did feel kind of spiteful when Lizy
Jane set her head up and acted like she
kind of crowed oyer me 'cause she'd got
a city husband ; but ever since I stepped
there, I've felt real christian about it.

"I tell you, cirls, when a chap asks you
to stand up before the parson with, him,
you just find out whether he can stir out
of a rocking chair long enough to find hi3
boots, or not, and whether yoj are to be
head-wait- er or help-me- et after you ar--
rive in the County cf Matrimony, State
of Bliss." E. C. L. .

Charlotte Centre, X. Y. IKO.
.

Weahy or Li ee. -- And comes it erer
to the Christian, ia his conflicts with self,
and sin, and Satan, to grow weary of the '

ceaseless warfare, end say, MJ am weary
of life?" Let him remember the promise ,
is, "He that endurclh to the aid shall be.
saved." How much is included in ths'
word "endureth;" how much cf stern
toil, cf care, of bitter sorrow. He who
gave this promise knew well all that His
children would be called to endure. ' He
Himself trod life's darkest, rouchest.
paths. He was tempted, even as we,lut
never, riever from His lips went t;p the
murmer. "I ara weary cf life." ; How.
much more, were we like Christ, could
we, in all our trials, lift to Heaven an un- - '
clouded brow, and say, in all sincerity.

Not tny will, but Thine."

Don't live in here with your arms fold- -
ed ; fortune smiles on those who rcll en
their sleeves and put their shoulder' to the
wheel. Lift or push wherever its likelv
to do most good and fortune's visne will
expand into a broad, benevolent grin, and,,
perhaps, laughing with pleasure at your .
efforts, she will stoop to conquer," fcr
you, your difficulties. -

Scotch snuflf put cn the holes where .
crickets come out will destroy them. ' "

A bit of soap rubbed on the hinges cf
a door will prevent iis creeking.

Community dislikes him more who has."
worn his credit thn adt are than he who
has worn his cuat threadbare.

. As the jun sh oweth motes in the air so
he rays of truth bringeth forih the faults .

of man.

Th 1 ve that has ia(i2ht but bf anty ro .
ke-- it fn good c..Miii.r).
and subjtu to thiwriiig fits.


